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bq Nonn0qch
Altson clbbs, Holle Economlst wlth B. C. PackerB, \,/111 demongtrale thelr
sesfood producls,
she v111 cook dellclous chorders, (yes, we rdll1 be
alloered to taste then!), and wtll de-bone a whole salmon to show ua how 1t
Is done. ller1l see ho!,/ to nake seafood kabobs and other delecteble goodles,
to dupllcate at sea or at hone, Allson w1l] also descrlbe seafood processlng
AI1 sklppers should
as done st B. C, Packers. Reclpes 1111 be avallable.
nates and/or cooks to thls neeling, \dhlch promlses to be
brlng thetr flrst
a very lnterestlng
eventne. Cuests very velcohe,
be awarded as a door prize

The baled salnon will

APRIL

MEETINCS

ANNUALCENERALMEETING- - APRIL 21
Reserve thls

date for

More on thla

inthenext

thts

!!
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VERY IMPORTANTMEETING.

laaue.

Next Executlve Meeting:

LprtT 2, L978
at the hone of Rlck Chapnan
797 cabrlola Oate
Rlchnond, B. C.
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Exans are now being held lhroughout the lraser Power Squadron area.
exeicisea will be held May 12, al lhe Rlchnond Inn.

Graduatio:r

.
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BOOKS
LMNG

ABoARDT THn CRUISING SAIIB0AT

As A HouE htj JLn end &i1!, Mo?IleL
Pubu.tlving,1977l,
lI Me^ndLitnol l'4anLne
afloat, Jan &
After slx years of llvhg
haPPy' &
Bill l,toeller are confortable,
They have learned
rea1ist6.
enthuslastic
and proftted ftoo othelsr experleflces;
they have trted and erred on their orm.
llke
They have found lhat 1lfe afloal'
life anywhere, has lts problesF, but
those problems ale sma1l ln relallorr to
the rewards of the 1lve-aboard llfe8tyle'
LIVING ABOARDls the result of the Moellers'
I! ls a complete
accunulated exPellences.
gulde to the pracllcalities
of llvlng on
The book serves equally
a crulslng boat.
\rell those i.rho Plan to move odto a boatt
and those who aIlesdy have done so.
uBeful 1s the chapter on the
Partlcularly
unlque problems faced by llve-aboards -prac!lcsl
solutlons are offered for each
of then.

cooxs
Wel1, believe 1t or not r'e have
rufl ou! of reclpes! !
llow about you? Cot a favorlte
recipe thatts Just Perfect for
roaki!8 up In e gaIIeY?
Hol' about one that can be lrade
ahead and watued up on boerd?
Or, pelhaps you have a seclet
punch teclpe that youtve been
anxlous to share?
Please send your ldeas to the
edltor,

LMNG AB0ARD dispels oeny nisBulded
notlons of roughing ir on a boa! -it ls a valuabl€ nanual for anyone who
has ever yearned to abandon a cornfortable
shoreslde hooe for a conforlable boat hone.

er SECONDLOOKS
SPRINC CHECK_UPTIME

bq Don Thonpaon
Any t!0e now we I'111 be boldbarded wlth ads remlndlng us !o have our englnee
checkeal over by e conpetent nechanic, & this should be done' but here are a fe\'r
they 3hou1d and you can do 1!
thlngE that donr! ahays recelve the sttentlon
yourself.
tf they are bent thev i.'on't dlg ln
ANCIIOR,CHAIN, s LINE -- Check the flukes;
properly.
The pln wlred so you son't lose lt lf lt cones
Is the shackle ror$?
iooie?
Uow about the thtEble -- i5 lt secure? Is the anchor ltne chafed? If 3o'
Check your
you
naybe
should cut 10 or 15 feet off, glrd resPllce in a new thlmble'
You can
tfe-up 11nes. If they dontt look !o good, naybe ltrs tlme to renew then'
naklng
new
and
1irle
a
nelt
anchor
buylng
here,
by
ofle
loPe
k111 two blrds w1!h
tle-up lInee wlth the old one.
HEAD: lhen dld you last rePlace the flapper valvee and the
pump packlng? Easler to do 1t now than when lt's plugged'
and nhlle you're
Don't forget to shut the lhru hu11 fittings
at lt, why not sPray thero witha fubrlcant such as W.D.40 3o
they can be opened or closed easlly.
(contlnued)
,
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SPRING CHSCK-UP contlnued

ELECTRICAL! Check and clean your fuges and fuse holdera, bu1bs, aod sockets,
to asgure Sood cofltact, and test the bulbs, they oay need teplaclng.
PRoPANE: Tank Settlng a blt luEty? Maybe lt need8 a good wlre brushlng aod
repalnting.
Valve r'orklng freely??
!,taybeyou should take the tank into a
propane dealer and h4ve hlb check lhe tsnk and velve,
Check the llne to
your stove for klDks or flst spots, check the flttLng at the 6tove. you btght
even 81ve the burfiers a good cleanlng.
SAFETYEQUIPMENII l{o!r old are your flares?
Hoir about you! life lackers?
If you have an lnflatable dinghy, ltrs eaaLer to punp tt up and check 1t now
thad when you need to use lt.
Check the sDa1l craft reSulatlona to see ohat 1a
requlred for your size vessel and f111 the rdts€lng itens now, and you should
be better prepared fo! a good boatlng season.
NGOODBOATINGI II

COURSENEWS
bq AM WiLhea
Accelerated couase whlch was announced for January 9, 1978 ln the Decenber
Falrlead, $aa so well eubscrlbed that there had to be two clasaed orgenlzedt
Tooy Merry (Comnander, Retlred)
Margaret Ha111dayesslsting.
Harry Fane 16 lnslructlng
These lwo clessee will

ts lnstructlng

a clase of 21 at Laalner idth

the class at Mchnond nlth

wrlte their exa$s on Aprll

RLck Chapnan assi6tlng.

3, 1979.

(Editorrs Note: Not only 16 Marg Helliday our herd rrorklng tteasuler, qlso
aaslstlng Tony Merly, but she hes also organlzed s boal1ng clea8 crutae on
her oim shlp ResameaIII, for (on the wster'i ln6tructlon. )
Inatructor

Course -- startlng 1n }fey. Anyone lnterested should conEacE
Carol Quartermaln ax 217-7007,

REPORTON GENEML MEETINC HELD FEB. 17

1 9 7 8 RICHMONDINN

bq Undad.q Snkh
erest turnout agatn! And no $onder, slnce we have bee[ havlng such excellent
Epeekera! Amongthe guests presedt wete Beveral nenbers fron Whlte Rock
Squadron, It 1s eluays good to lrelcome gueste fron other squadrons,
ANNOI'NCEMENTS:
Chuck WonB, CoEmander, announced that lndlcatlons
fion talklns
to
the CPS boorh at the Boat Sho!,,. are that i.,e ;v
People vlsltlng
expec! qulte a number of reglslratlons
for the contng faII's
(contirued)

-4 Anflouncenents

(cont. )

John Jones, Lt./C. Executlve, asked for naDes to be subroltted for those rnembers
nho had performed a good aleed at sea du!1ng the Past twelve nonths' and who ntght
dance'
for the "Murray Award" to be piesenled at the graduetlon
be ettglble
CUEST SPEAKER:
Februaryr s guest speaker was lntroduced by Norld Dyck, ss a Denlbei of the North
1n
Shore Flsh and Gane C1ub, and s gentleman wlth 14 years noochlng experle[ce
the waters dostly arormd tlorseshoe Bay aod Pedder Harbour.
Hls nane ls Harold walker,

and hls

toPlc

"How to Catch saLoon"

. . .

ne brought along hls custod rnade Superflex rod togethe! wlth Is wlndex Reel'
He also showed us hls 1lve
which he says are very good bu! ralher expenslve.
balt box, buIlt of wood by hl5Be1f, and whlch double6 es a container 1n which
Slnce he
he transporls 1ten6 whlch he aleays takes along on his flshinS trlps.
does all hls flshlng frolr a 12r boa!, e very inPortant ilen he showed us wss
the legs of an old Rltchen chair
a seat erith a back shtch he nsde by ahorlenlng
and bendlng lheE to flt over the seat 1n the boat'
(or rathet his unanchorlog
Harolal also explalned about his anchorlflg systen'
systen), whlch consists of a float attached to the anchor l1ne' ithich tB 311punlled' the lnstant
tleil !o lhe back of hls seet, so tha! it can be lftledlelely
he ha6 a blte on hls 1lne' allowlng hln the freedom to move the boat and keep
up lo the flsh.
and
Ile told us when to flsh' the condltlons ldeal fot successful flshtng'
He told us h1s theory of
ilernonstrated how to cut strips and Plugs from herrlng.
a salnonrs behavlous ethen feedlng, the depthg at which you should calch ftsh'
lhe anrount of 11ne you have paid out'
of knowlng accurately
and lhe lnporta'tce
Harold also told us the ldea1 line welght, and hook 61ze' length of leader'
and brlog the salnon
anil how to balt lhe hook, as !,7e11 as how afld l'hen to strlke
1n.
If narold Walkerrs nethods for catchlng salnon work' as he assured us Ehey
do, fraser should have a gland contest for the trophy thls yearl
congratulatlons Norn, on provlding
Fraser's nee!1ngt

anothet lnterestlng

and lnforoatlve

toplc

fol

COMINGEVENTS

bq John Jonz.t
Canadian Hydrographlcs are holdlng oPen house at thelr new quarters at Pat Bay
Transportatlon w111
(Vlctoria lntenatlonal
Alrport) on Aprll 15, at 1300 hours.
so no need to take your motor vehlcl
from Swartz Bay Ferry Termlnal,
be avallable
past and presenL, are especlally welconer but so are all Sqadron
MAR.E?
offlcers,
John Jones 277-3035'
contact Executlve offlcer
If you are lnterested,
nenbers,
no later
than l,Iarch 24.
(continued)

-5 CoMINCEVENTS(cont. )

/

Tal1 Shlps -- Arrlvlng July 25 -- at least gO powe, Squadron boats 25r ot over,
are wa[ted to act ds escort vea.rels for the tall 6hlpj fron Eeat polnt on
Saturna Island to VaDcouver llarbgu!.
Agaln, If-you are lnter€€teal, let yout
Executlve offlcer know before Uarch 31.
CLASSIFIEDS
FoR SALE| 1975 Sea Ray, 22r overnlghtet, rlth 160 hours on Mercury 188, galley,
dlnette, head, sounder, Bendett Trlll Tab6, Duel batteries with s\rltch.
anchor pack, 5 rnonthd moorage and buch nore.
Asklng 912,900. phone paul t<oopax 32j_3737.
FORSALE: 1975 20 Hp Mercury outboard notot, long shaft, gas tank end hose,
dever ueed. Pald $827,
Aek1n8 9650.

W111 Bergaln!

phone Karen, 943-LO2S.

FoR SALE: 20 f!. Swlftsure fibreglaeg deep V runebout wlrh d 302 (215 Hp) Ford
Waukesheuenglne, ftesh-wate! cooled, 270 Volvo leg, hydraultc
trlb tabs, twln snlD grids, dual batterles wlth dlsconnect srrttch.
head, galley, compass,depth aounder, and nany other feslures.
Sale prlce $7,000 or negotlable. For further lnfo csll Archie Benzel
at 278-1726,
FORSAIE: cobrana II, 22 tE, K. & C, hardrop, 215 Ford Waukeshau,270
Volvo 1eg,
fu1l galley, head, B€nnett trlln tabs, deplh sounder, C.B. Radio,
vHF entenna, short yek II dIngy, spotlight, anchor i, rope, conpaes,
8 treck stereo, and rnuchdore. lioorage til Uarch 197g.
Offera -- Ron Dewsbury 27L-4388.
FORSALE: 1973 Sabrecraft 25 tt,, 225 HP, OMC- ful1y equlpped, fresh water
coollng aod heater, stand:up head, VEF redlo and antenna.
Conftrnd
Bridge and duel statlon6.
Phone 271-3938, Jln Co\r1.
FOR SALEr

26r Cellplon Toba 235 E. p. OUC loboard/ourboard.
Bennett trln tabs, depth 6ounder, VHF/CB radlos.
all ln excellerlt condltion.

Sterr drlve,
stanil up head,

Phone 943-2669
FoR SALE|

8r Livlngston Dlnghy nlth
retail
Pr1ce.
P}l.oF.e274-48A7

oars.

Llke new.

Save g1OO.00 off

